
 



 

 

 
 

 



 



 



 

 



 



 



 



 

 

 

INTEC – SOIL.ROLLING 
 

Bio-composed   conglomerate   for   soil   stabilization,   which   tends   to   physicist 

anomalies, endowing them of ideal carrying capacity. It improves its initial 

properties, adapting them to the most demanding applications of use. 

 
ITENC-SOIL.ROLLING   is   the   most   economical   and   sustainable   solution   for   the 

recomposition of all types of soil. 

 
It exists the capacity of a performance design according to the requests, to 

compliment demands at any rank. 

 
To  achieve  the  construction  of  more  competitive  tracks,  INTEC-SOIL.ROLLING  has 

maximized parameters of design, quality of materials and structural engineering. 

 
PROPERTIES 

- Modulable scrubbing for the reaction of its own components, providing 

excellent resistance in short term. 

- Volumetric constancy, low in conditions of hygrometric variables. 

- Lower expansion, weak retraction and major flexibility under certain without 

cracking. 

- Better  watertightness  towards  physical  attacks  (vibrations,  wind,  ice-thaw 

cycle) and chemical (rain, acid salts, etc) 

- Better structural watertightness, due to self-cleavage of cracks. 

- Ability to maintain the original aspect and firmness, providing greater 

durability. 

- Non-intrusive nor invasive system. Ecological accreditation. 

- It  can  be  designed  several  INTEC-SOIL.ROLLING  modalities  with  a  higher 

mechanical behaviour to compression and flexion. 

 
APPLICATIONS 

INTEC-SOIL.ROLLING  is  basically  designed  to  rural,  agricultural  and  forestall  paths; 

tracks;  thermo-solar  and  aeolic  power  plants;  gardens;  campsites;  cycling  roads; 

equine centres and any other type of esplanade or dirt track. 



 

 



FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES 

 
- Fast absorption of the product, allowing the road to be active in a short 

period. 

- Non hygroscopic 

- Creation of secure roads and optimal driving conditions. 

- Reduction of dust resulting to a healthier atmosphere 

- Environmental safety for sensitive areas 

 
USES AND APPLICATIONS 

 
INTEC - LIGNOSOIL is associated with dust control and stabilization for road 

surfaces. It is used as a binding, diffusing, emulsifier and absorbent substance of 

endless components that integrate the substratum. 

 
INTEC – LIGNOSOIL can be used on the next surfaces: 

 
- Roads 

- Parks and gardens 

- Construction of drag roads 

- Forest drag roads 

- Mines 

- Military roads 

- Agricultural roads 

- Car parks 

- Vivariums 

- Orchards 

- Rural and particular roads 

- Airfields 

 
YIELD 

 
Thorough studies have been performed to evaluate INTEC-LIGNOSOIL effects on 

environment. Results show absolutely no effect in plants metabolism, animals or 

aquatic life when it is properly applied, following the designed protocol. 

 
When it is a sedimentation product, INTEC-LIGNOSOIL stays totally insoluble. This 

phenomenon has been resolved due to solar radiation. 



 

 

  

 

CONTACT US 
 
Producer representative: MIHAI ION 

Administrator at: WORLD OF CHRIST.INNA SRL 

Tel: 004 0729698247 

Email: mihaiion23@gmail.com 

Distributed by MAKON QUANTUM SRL 


